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Gel the usual salutations of the maormîingr
%with hiiîn, and wvhished bini a pleasant
journey; and as lie did so, of a suddoa
the thought, the chiLi of the, unholy
desiros hoe bad been nursing, darted
throtigli his mnd, wvhethur lie rniglt
not mnake this traveller instrumental in
effitig his ends; whcthier, in plain
îermns, iL wvere flot good to rab bîm !
H1e started i.Idced, flom bis seut, at the
first suggtstion, ta act upan it at once-
but his 1pride liad not been schooled sa
fir into bubinibion, as .4liet it COURd suf-
fer ita to execute the aecursed and de-
grading tliing, lîowe-ver sloggish lie
inighW have suececded in rcnderiîîg the
protccting genius of conscience; and
lie slunkc back, haif blushing ta blis scat,
stealiug. a tlmij-hke glance about hîm,
ta sec il bis motion ihad been &bserved
by Emnnma. But no-she wvas about
lier liouseliold duties witlin-singing
liiie a bird in bier lîoarts stainilessuesa,
and dreaniless of the wo ta caine!1

Sliape bad niW been given ta Jase's
sehemes; and while lie studiously ivith-
lîeld fraîn bis innocent wife tue sligbtest
iwhi-:per that should betray bis purpose,
for lie %vell kinew thnt bier check Veould
blancli and bier band tremble at it, and
thia- the liglitning of lier repraving eye
hoe could naL nîcet, and stîil retain his

dcsin-lie nurtured the resolve ta force
from the feurs af L'lie next uinfortuntate
1!avelleT, Wvho shaluldfallitita Iispower,
the nai ta bo ut test again. At rest!
S) ïcasolns aften the -siniful heart iin vielw
af it i contemplitted deeds ! At rest-
vi, nladmess affiii~pe ! ta iveave around

~.'îs sd 'm4~Lngmeshoes, ai set
~vUi ~u~iei uJ neringbarbs, and

ihiniz Io jîe at s!

1sngnal and Jase and Emnrna
v.rs.m on theu bcnch before their

orzgc She bad taiieî bis band, aund
cht sho lield it pressed botiween ber

IVI)à site ganzzed mbto lits face, smilirtg,
iaow anid ion, in cnticement af a like
zé-,arir. But lier stveet efforts ai tender-
.:, %w&re in vain;i bis oye reînained flx-

rd upan -the ground, or wetndered away
ovuim the lim;. of dl..,ant mnountains. At

(Dth£ -,prung up, and bent biinself i

an attitude of listenling; andô, as he'did
so, Emama heard as well as he, the clat-
ter of a horse's boofs tipon the-rough
road in the distance. IlIt is a travel-
1er, said Emma, Ilperhaps lie wili te-
inain wîthi us until morning. " But
Jose said nothing. Fle loakedà steadily
down ilhe road, and wben a jaded, beast
maude its appearance, hanging its head
wvith fatigue, and scarcely maintaining
a slowv and Iaborious trot-,witli a iveil
apparelled rider on bis back, iwho aiso,
by the drooping posture in which hie
rade, gave evidence that rcst woul be
grateful-he breathed bard througlî bis
nostrils, bis cye lighted up witiî un urn-
accustomed and strange brilliancy, and
as lie turned ta salute the stranger, Emn-
mia noticed thc-se sudden peculiarities
witli an undefinable dread. He hastily
replied in the affirmative ta the travel-
ler's request fatî accommodation, and
when lie had d:sposed of the horse in
ils uie stable, and seated biinself bc-
side lus guest, while supper was pre.
paring sunk evcry fewv moments into
deep abstractions, starting from themi
suddenly xvhen addressed, in confusion
andl wvandring of rnid. Wlien thne
traveller drev up ta the table. ta partake
of the bomely meal whbich Emmrra bad
prepared and servedl in rcady cheerful.
ness, lie scanned him again and again.
from bead ta foot, now and tben steal-
ing a look at Emma, ta rnake sure that
bis unusual conduct Nvas unobserved.
So soon as his meal was ended. the tra-
'veller clesircd ta bc shoîvu ta bis apart.
nient for the night, and Enmn prccded
himi ta, the chamber opposire lier owvn.

Soon niter, Jose and she reiired.-
Jose liad becomne unifannily tacituru of
late, and so, jealous of any remark i2pou,
bis condudt by bis wife, thbat she dared,
not speak now of the inconsi3tencics in
it, wvhich bad throughout ail the evening
alarmed ber; so she sought bier bed, a1-
ter kneeling by the bedside, nad, accor-
ding- ta the ritual of her cbiurch, caunt-
iîîglier beaids, and invoking the proie-.
tion of beaven. Jose haît oft cast soa
sneering reflections upomn her raligieus
trust, bu.. nover interrupted ber; now,
hoivever, as she was kaieelipfflé tum:-


